
Midtown Scavenger Hunt Clue Sheet

ANSWERS CLUES POINTS

1. Haraz Co�ee House is located in the Sugar Hill Historic District with another
location coming to the AnthonyWayne Drive apartments. What is the region of
the “Co�ee Arabica” listed on the wall behind their Sugar Hill location counter?

90

2. Designed by famed American architect, Minoru Yamasaki, the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center onWayne State's campus features a serene
re�ecting pool. Howmany statues of humans can be found in this area?

40

3. What pizzeria and brewery doubles as the location of Avalon Cafe and Bakery on
Can�eld?

50

4. A cultural gem, the DIA was “Dedicated by the people of Detroit for the ____
and ____ of art.”

40

5. Great performers ranging from Rochmoninov to Billie Holiday have graced this
stage that was the �rst, and is the current home of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. What is the name of the music director that demanded it to be
constructed? (Correct spelling please)

70

6. What is the name of the in�uential Detroit artist that designed the large black
and white sculpture located in between the Charles H. Wright Museum of
African American History and the Michigan Science Center?

50

7. The Hecker-Smiley Mansion on the corner of Woodward and Ferry is owned by
Wayne State University and is known as the _______ House?

70

8. A local favorite for both brunch and late-night grub, what symbol is painted on
the west side of the Honest John’s building?

30

9. Source Booksellers has been curating an incredible selection of literary works in
Detroit since 1984. Their window suggests that they carry “Books about..
history, culture, ______, health, spirituality, _______, ecology, sustainability,
education, Detroit And unusual sidelines.” Fill in the blanks correctly for full
points.

100

10. Complete this quote at the entrance of the Detroit Public Library Main Branch.
“As we know life in ourselves we want to understand life in the _____ in order to
enter into ____ with it.”

60

To obtain the o�cial answers please email hello@thecityinstitute.com upon completion.
TOTAL POINTS: ______/600
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